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Recreation Majors
Get Varied Careers

By BILL PETE
How often do you Hear of the Recreation department that is,

like you hear of othen subjects such as journalism, German or agri-
culture?

Not very often, even though the Recreation department is the
backbone of a large number of social activities on campus.

The department is a branch of
the School of Physical Education
and Athletics. Majors in this field
receive training in social recrea-
tion, design of playground areas,
municipal recreation,- YMCA and
YWCA work.

In recent years, recreation di-
rectors Have launched a nation-
wide campaign to open up school
industrial arts shops for recrea-
tion purposes.

Such a program cannot actually
give a person vocational training
or make him excel in a certain
game, but it can give him a rough
idea of what he’s best suited for.
Countries such as Norway and
Sweden have long-standing rec-
reation programs.

The curriculum includes field
trips to neighboring towns. Ap-
proximately 1000 miles were cov-
ered jn field trips last fall. Pre-
sent activities include the Thurs-
day campus speech ' clinic party
and girl scout activities.

Heading the Recreation depart-
ment are Fred M. Coombs, pro-
fessor in charge of the recreation
program; and Hal White jn,, as-
sistant professor of physical edu-
cation. The Recreation office is
in 201 Moffatt Cottage.

Graduating seniors have always
had job opportunities. For the
four women graduates last spring
there were 19 YWCA openings.
There were also several openings
for men graduates as recreation
directors.

Many opportunities are avail-
able for jobs during summers at
camps or resorts and for regular
work after graduation.

State Council—
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university in terms of size, or-
ganization and function. Nomi-
nal recognition' of that fact would
properly identify the institution
to its advantage.”

They explained that, by defi-
nition, a college is an undergrad-
uate institution doing little or no
research, while a university offersboth undergradate and graduate
instruction and maintains a well-
developed research program.

Penn State, the releases ex-
plained, qualifies ■ for university
status on both counts: it now
stands “third in Pennsylvania (19th
in the nation) in the number of
master’s degrees awarded and
second in the state (30th in the
nation) in the number, of doctor-
ates awarded.

“2. The change in name would
permit more effective administra-
tive organization of the institu-
tion.”

They point out how greater
flexibility would result because
with Penn State a university, the
existing schools will be renamed
colleges, with the major divisions
therein becoming schools suitably
subdivided into departments.

“3. The change in name would
indirectly help to raise the qual-
ity of the instructional and re-
search staff.”

Many times, the releases de-
clare, top-flight staff people and
students, particularly on the grad-
uate level, have hesitated to come
to the College because of the pres-
tige implications of the name.

Cherri-Phys
Dean's List
Honors 61

Sixty-one students in the School
of Chemistry and Physics were
cited for scholarship „ during the
spring semester George H.-Haller,
dean of the school, has announced.
An average of 2.5 or higher is re-
quired for the list.

Seniors named to the list are
Harvey Bolan, 2.71; Margaret
Bratt, 3; Charles Doubs, 2.56;
John Goettel, 2.5; Thomas Gor-
rell, 2.82; Edward Kamykoski,
2.5; Richard G.- Lee, 2.63; Fred-
erick Litwin, 2.85; Charles Man-
willer, 2.66; joseph Matunis, 2.82;
Edward Meros, 2.62; Otillie Milli-
ken, 2.5; Robert Motley, 2:82;Roc-
co Narcisi, 2.75; Dorothy Pfahler,
2.52; James Salmon, 2.66; Ronald
Sauers, 3'; Jack Shearer, 3; and
David Swanson, 2.8.

Juniors on the list "are Robert
Euwema, 3; Lawrence Gregor,
2.63; Sheldon Penman, 2.6; Cecilia
Poor, 2.5; Charles Rockman, 3;
Anne Roess, 2.81; Charles Rohr-
beck, 3; Gilbert Seigworth, 2.76;
Richard Sloan, 2.7; and Charles
Wingert, 2.5. \

Sophomores are Edward Baran-
ski, 2":51; Joseph Besecker, 2.51;
Carter Brooks, 2.85; Sidney Gold-
blatt, 2.61; David Hutchinson,
2.62; Malcolm Katze, 2.79; Wil-
liam Luyben, 3; Carl McGrew, 3;
William Matthews, 2.53; David
Meckler, 2.69; Jane Metz, 2.66;
Samuel Newman, 3; Jack Rose-
mary, 2.61; and John Waldron,
2.82.

Freshman named are David
Baumann, 2.65; Allan Bergman,
2.76; John Caretti, 2.58; William
Childs, 2.94; George.F. Dunn, 2.92;
joseph Fisher, 2.57; Joseph Har-
rrion, 2.56; William Lennarz, 2.58;
John M. McCabe, 2.71; Mary Mc-
Elhaney, 2.82; George Mauler,
2.72; Albert Moore, 3; Robert Nei-
man, 2.72; Thomas Robbins, 3;
David Rockmore, 2.84; William
Schwarz, 2.64; Carol! Shaw, 2.52;
Paul Strenge, 2.85; and Calvert
Wright, 2.84.

Classifieds
FOR SALE

1953 MG, low mileage, never raoed -nor
wrecked, perfect condition, priced reason-

ably. Call ext. 264 ask for Bob, rm. 2G.
*4l OLDS sedan in good mechanical con-

dition with heater and radio. Price is
reasonable. Call 8-6693.
'5O FORD Convertible. Radio, heater, over-

drive and extras. Can finance. Call State
College 2683 or College ext. 2451.
PAIR BROWN new loafers with heraldic

decorations. 1 Size 7 3/-*-B. Call Gail, ext.
1087.
PEACOCK BLUE leather jacket, never

been worn. Size 12. Very reasonable.
Call Sandra 351'McElwain.
1941 STUDEBAKER President 4-door,radio, heater, spotlight. Excellent run-
ning condition. $135. Phone 8-6000 or see
at 127 Keller Street.
1948 BUICK Roadmaster convertible. Fine

condition, $745. See at Bathurst's Gulf
Station, College Ave, and Atherton Street.

FOB RENT
SELECT DOUBLE , room with running

water, central, quiet. Call 4850 or 7792.
Ask for C. R.

LOST
BROWN ZIPPER "Wallet«in Schwab Tues-

day night at Players. Call Ruth 355. Ath-
erton.
TWO PAGES inked notes about George

Moore. Call 8-8764 evenings.

WORK WANTED
GOWNS ALTERED and restyled. Button-

holes made. Call 4823 for appointment.
WHEN FOUR typewriter needs attention

just dial 2492 or bring machine to 633
W. College Avenue

RIDE WANTED
RIDE TO Bedford; Stoy6town or vicinity

Nov. 13. Call ext. 451 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Ask for Jean. t

27 Greeters
Will Attend
Hotel Meeting

Twenty-seven members of the
Penn State Hotel G/eeters Club
will attend the 38th annual Na-
tional Hotel Exposition Monday
through Friday at King’s Bridge
Armory, New York City.

The College delegation will be
one of several college groups to
sponsor an exhibit at the show.
The display will feature slides on
the Home. Economics school, the
"Hotel Administration department
and general campus scenes.

Brochures on the College will
be distributed and Greeters will
be on hand to answer questions
concerning the College. Thomas
List, seventh semester hotel ad-
ministration major, will be in
charge of the exhibit.

Half the delegates will leave
for New York tomorrow and re-
turn Wednesday night. Others
will leave- Wednesday morning
and return Saturday. Richard M.
Bower, professor of hotel admin-
istration aijd adviser of Greeters,
will accompany the group.
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temperatures and pressures will
be located in the wing. The lab-
oratories will be used in the re-
search program of faculty mem-
bers and graduate students.

Installation of a complete lap-
idary laboratory will make pos-
sible the revival of-, a gemstone
course ■ that had to be dropped
from the curriculum-several years
ago for lack of space. The labor-
atory will be utilized largely for
undergraduate instruction in cut-
ting and polishing of gems.

In the course, Gems and Gem
Material, undergraduate students
will be taught the characteristics
and qualities of gems as well as
being -given instruction in cutting,
polishing and identification of the
gems...The course will be taught
starting next fall.

The lapidary laboratory will
also be used in the preparation of
gems that are shown year-around
in the mineral and gem display
collections in , both the Mineral
Industries and Mineral Science
buildings.

The remainder of the wing will
be occupied by laboratories which
will include research in geophy-
sics, geochemistry, metallurgy, pe-
troleum and natural gas, engi-
neering, mineralogy and sedimen-
tary petrology. ~

8 Profs Attend
Physics Conclave

Eight members from the X-Ray
Crystal Analysis Laboratory of
the Department of Physics re-
cently attended the 11th annual
Pittsburgh Diffraction Confer-
ence at the Mellon Institute.

They are Dr. Raymond Pepin-
sky, Dr. Vladimir Vand, Dr. R. V.
G. Sundara Rao, Dr. B. C. Frazer,
Dr. Arrigo Addamiaino, P. Frank
Eiland, Robert C. Newnham, and
Rafael Vera-Mege.

Six papers were presented at
the meeting by members of the
laboratory staff. , *■

Criminology Talk
Edmund A. Burbank, executive

secretary of the Pennsylvania
Prison Society, will discuss pri-
son administration, delinquency
and criminology at 4 p.m. Thurs-
day in “312 Sparks. The talk,
sponsored by' the Social Science
Research Center, is open to the
public.

EUTAW HOUSE
Potters Mills

SUNDAY DINNERS
Pan Fried

CHICKEN CAPETTES

'Ole Man Winter
Arrives in Time
For Junior Prom

It has been cold recently, but
it’s all very normal.

That’s the report given yester-
day by Charles Weintraub, re-
search assistant in the Depart-
ment of Meterology. Outlook for
the weekend, Weintraub report-
ed, is for cloudiness and contin-
ued cold.

This is “real November weath-
er,” Weintraub 7- --sm
said. Yester day
afternoon the r /iX]fsi
temperature
droppedto 28 de- i.-'B
gre e s. That’s gjU/.> („/f
about the aver- “Ej •

age mini muml'l « ■ ‘'/ ■>.
temperature for LV >

November. All v^

time low for November was in
1929 when the mercury slid down
to 1 degree above zero. In 1938,
temperatures hit a high of 76 de-
grees.

There was a trace of snowfall
between 4:30 and 5 a.m. Thurs-
day morning. A heavier snowfall
hit State College about 4:30 p.m.
yesterday with several inches of
snow. November snowfall average
is 2.2 inches. In 1892, though, 11.7
inches were recorded.

Weintraub declined to make a
long-range prediction for the win-
ter. The Meterology department,
he said, is kept busy enough tag-
ging the weather for a 24-hour
period. Ahe department is quite
willing to leave season-long pre-
dicting to the authorities—alma-
nacs and caterpillars.

In Paisley, Scotland, cloth is be-
ing produced from peanut shell
Eibers.

Nationally Famous

ARROW
Shirts i— Ties Underwear

May he purchased at

- f a T t* rfiT.trr.r
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LA Series
To Present
Yale Prof

The second in the Liberal Arts
lecture series will be delivered at
8 p.m. Tuesday in 121 Sparks by
Dr. Henri Peyre, Sterling profes-
sor of French and chairman of
the Department of French at Yale
University.

Dr. Peyre will discuss “The
Present Temper -in France Inter-
pieted Through French Litera-
ture.”

A native of Paris, the professor
received his early education at the
Lycee Louis le Grand. He com-
pleted his college study at the
Ecole No.rmale Superieure and
later at the Sorbonne. Peyre
taught in France and England,
and was an associate in French
at Bryn Mawr College frqm 1925
to 1928.

In 1928 Dr. Peyre joined the
faculty at Yale as assistant pro-
fessor of French and in 1930 re-
ceived a Guggenheim Fellowship
to make a study of Louis Menard,
19th century French author. He
received his Litt. D. in 1931 at the
University of Paris.

Dr. Peyre left the Yale faculty
in 1933 to serve as professor of
French literature at the Egyptian
University in Cairo and in 1936
was appointed to the faculty of
the University of Lyons. He was
named a visiting professor at the
University of Buenos Aires the
following year and returned to
Yale in 1938.

“Men and Works of the 20th
Century,” Dr. Feyre’s compre-
hensive survey published in
France in 1938, has become a
standard reference book for
French departments.


